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For the Following COMMUNITY

FAIRS.
DANA OCT. lltli.

LIBERTY OCT. 10th.
EDNEYVILLE OCT. 15th. '
MILLS RIVER OCT. 18th

Fifty dollars worth of these Pre-
miums are Co-operati- ve, and are of-

fered jointly by this Fair and the
State Department of Agriculture. All
Premiums in addition to these are fi-

nanced personally by 'each Fair. Co-

operative Premiums are designated
by the letter "C", Special -- Premium's
are accompanied by the name of the
donor. If, in the opinion of the
Judges, an article for which no prem-iiu- m

has been provided has sufficient
merit, a ribbon will be awarded, , a
blue ribbon being equivalent to a
Urst prize and a red ribbon to a sec-
ond prize, -

All Exhibits niust be in place, be-

fore the opening of the Fair.
DEPARTMENT A FARM AND

FIELD CROPS
1C Corn, best ten ears, and one- - or
more-stalk- s of same variety with ears
attached, 1st Prize $3.00; 2nd Prize
$2.00.

:2 Corn, most prolific and best exhibit,
any variety, to consist of ten ears,-t- o

be accompanied by one or more stalks,
"with ears attached, of same variety
(Asheville Times) 6 months , subscrip

tion to Times. k
14C Corn, best single ear, 1st Prize
50c; 2nd Prize 25c.
:2C Corn. For Club members - only.
Most prolific and best exhibit, any ya

, riety, to consist of ten ears, with one
or more stalks, ears attached, .same
variety. Club members must show

. the record, books with their exhibit.' IFirst Prize $5.00; Second Prize $4.00.
' 31C Cowpeas, best pek, 1st Prize
$1.00; 2nd Prize 50c. r

. .
,1C Hay, best .bale, 1st Prize $1.00;
2nd; Prize 50c. ;

- 57C Oats, best peck, 1st Prize $1.00;
2nd Prize 50c.
65C Rye, best peck, 1st Prize $1.00;
2nd Prize 50c.
73C Soybeans, best peck, 1st " Prize
$1.00; 2nd Prize 50c.
84C Wheat, best peck, 1st Prize $1.00;
2nd Prize 50c.
85 Sweet Sorghum. Most prolific
and best exhibit, any variety, , to con-
sist of five mature stalks with seed

- heads. (Given by Asheville Citizen)
1 years subscription to Citizen.

DRAWING BY A. L. GURLEY SHO WING TENTATIVE PLAN OF NOTERMAN BUILDING AFTER CONVER-
SION INTO HIGH SCHOOL QUART ERS, PROVIDING EIGHT ROOMS AND AUDITORIUM WITH 250
SEATING CAPACITY, WHICH PR OMISES TO BE AN ACCOMPLISHMENT BY NOVEMBER 1st IN ORDER
TO RELIEVE CONGESTION AND TWO-SESSIO- N PLAN IN PRESENT BUILDING

Landslide for $30,000:00 High
SchoolBonds; 289Votes for

AaBonds, Only 26

287C Pumpkin, best and largest, 1st
Prize 50c; 2nd Prize 25c
288C .Sweet Corn, best ten ears, 1st
Prize 50c; 2nd Prize 25c.
289C Field Beans, best half peck, 1st
Prize 50c; 2nd Prize 25c.
300C Best collection Dried Vegetables,
1st Prize $2.00; 2nd Prize $1.00

DEPARTMENT C H03IE ECONO
MICS PRODUCTS

321C Home-mad- e Country Butter,
best pound 50c.
339C Loaf Bread, 50c
340C Light Rolls, 25c.
341C Graham Bread, 50c

? 342C Buttermilk biscuit, 25c
343C Baking powder biscuit, 25c.
344C Beaten biscuit,-25c- .

345C Steamed Brown bread, 50c.
346C Corn Bread, 25c.
347C "Corn meal muffins, 25c .
348C Sponge .Cake or Gingerbread, 50c
349C Loaf Cake, 50c. x

350C Layer Cake, 50c.
351C Fruit Cake, 50c.
352C Apple Pie, 25c.
353CSweet Potato Pie, 25c.
354C Best School LuncnT25c.
358C Cider Vinegar (Home-made- ), 25c
359C Sorghum Molasses, 25c.
363C Section Comb Hbney, 250." .

DEPARTMENT D LIVE-STOC- K

- AND LIVE-STOC- K PRODUCTS
438C-Hom- e Cured Ham, 1st Prize 50c.
439C Home Cured Bacon,. 1st Prize

"' '50c. '

440C Beef Calf, under a year, in best
condition, 1st Prize $3.00 2nd Prize
$2.00.

J 441C Dairy Calf, under a year, mdst
promising,-1s- t Prize $d.uu; 2nd Prize
$2.00.
442C Family Cow, most profitable
producer, 1st Prize $3.00; 2nd Prize
$2.00.
443C Sow or -- Gilt, over 8 months, in
best breeding condition, 1st Prize $2.00"2nd Prize $1.00.
445C Best pig for Pig Club, members
only, members must sbxw their rec-
ord books with exhibit, 1st Prize $5.00;
2nd Prize $4.00.
446C Draft Colt, under a year, in best
growing condition.lst Prize $3 00; 2nd
Prize $2.00 -

447C Mule CoR, under year, in best
growing condition, 1st Prize .$3.00;
2nd Prize $2.00.
456C Best Pen Poultry, any breed (1
cock, 4 liens, 1st Prize $1.00; 2nd
Prize 50c.

In the following Departments there
were available no funds for cash
premiums, but the Fair Management
earnestly hopes that this will not pre-
vent any one from entering exhibits in
these Departments. Instead, they cor-
dially invite the people of the com-
munity to add to the interest and ed-
ucational value of your Fair by plac-
ing on display any articles that are
in any way out of the ordinary, es-
pecially if they are Home-mad- e.

Department Products
Specimens of school-roo- m and

laboratory .work, etc . '
, . Department F-Fi- ne Arts
China, Pottery, Paintings, Drawings,

Sketches, etc.
Department

Home weaving, knitting, crocheting,
fancy work, etc.

Department H- - Relics
Any articles of historic interest..

Department I Miscellaneous
Curios, Minerals, Carving, Home

made furniture, etc.
S. EDNEY,

Liberty Community Fair.
J. GARVIN,

For Dana Community Fair.

MILLS RIVER FAIR

The Mills River Fair Association
offers the following premiums in ad-
dition to those offered by the State
Fair Association and the Henderson-yill- e

Board of Trade.
Best exhibit of ten jars of canned

. .j .c i i oo ne J. jBuwu,,.jubyii4 o.uu, secouu prize ,

$1.00. . V - I

Best glass of jeljy, first prize 50c, sec-
ond

f

prize 25c.
Best School Float, first prize $5.00 ;
second prize $2.00.

Best general, exhibit by High School
pupil, first prize $2.00 ; second prize
$1.00.
Best map of United States by grammar
grade student, first prize $1.00;
Best map of North Carolina by gram-
mar grade student, first prize 50c ,

Best map of Henderson County by
grammar 'grade student, first prize
50C '

....v

Best poster byCgrammar grade stu-
dent, Jirst prize 50c. "

Best school work exfiibit by gram- -
mar grade student, first prize $1.00;
second prize. 50c.

Best bird house by grammar grade
student, first prize 50c. v,

Best bow and arrow by grammar
gra4e student, first prize 50c.

Best rabbit gum by grammarvgrade
student, first prize. 50c. ,

Best crochet' by grammar grade
student, first prize 50c.

Best tatting by grammar grade
student, first prize 50c.
V Best plain garment by grammar
grade student, first prize 50c.

Second jFloor to Make Two Modern
Apartments; Building Material a
Ground ; Work Begins Soon. i

- Brownlow Jackson will begin the
erection of a brick business1 block of
80 feet in front of the postoffice with-
in the next few weeks. Material is
being placed on the ground.

The building will be on the lot ac-cupi- ed

by the Marlboro Villa, which ,

lias been purchased by J. O. Bell and 's

will be moved to his recently acquir-
ed lot formerly occupied by the green-
house.

Mr. Jackson was fortunate enough
to rent the entire lower floor before
placing any material on the- - ground.
The second floor will provide two mo-
dern and attractive living apartments.

The first floor will be occupied by
Dr. Robert Sample, Miss M. E. Wood-al- l,

Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany; Smith, Jackson, Morris Com-
pany; Smith, Shipman & Arledge and
J. O. Bell, nearly all of whtose leases
cover a period of five years".:

The new business block will have a
frontage of 80 feet and a 'depth of
54 feet. Erection will begin soon
and the work completed as early as
practicable.

record'opening of
building and loan

series saturday
1,150 SHARES WITH

$115,000 MATURITY VALUE

Recently. Matured Series Paid Share-
holders $12,300 in Cash' And Can-
celed Mortgages. V .

The new series of building loan
opened Saturday with the --sale of
l,150shares, representing a maturity
value of $115,000.

The series which opened six months
ago was the largest in the history
of the Laborers Building and Loan'
Association but the series which
opened last Saturday was twice as
large jas the last. "

The sixth series has matured as a
result of Vhich shareholders were
paid $12,300 in cash and canceled
mortgages. ' v.'

The present series will be held open
a few days to accommodate those who
want to get in on the popular series. '

.The building and loan has a splen-
did record in accommodating people
in building homes and. making regu-
lar and systematic "sayings r

GARDNER AND BRITT. MAKE '
STRONG ADDRESSES HERE

One of the publicity features of the
campaign for the school bonds was the
educational rally Friday night, when
a representative gathering at the city
hall heard Lieutenant Governor O.
Max Gardner of Shelby and

James J . Britt of Asheville;
The speakers were introduced by E.
W. Ewbank, who presented Mr.
Gardner as the next governor of North
Carolina . .

The speakers were heard with much
interest and they delivered unusuaUy
strong educational addresses., '

WOODMEN TO HAVE DOUBLE
UNVEILING HERE SUNDAY

Woodmen of the World will have a. i

double unveiling of monuments to the i
dead Jn Oakdale cemetery Sunday af-- j

ternoon at 3 o'clock. Woodmen are f
requested to meet at the hall at 2(30. '

TWO STORES CLOSE ' '

The stores of H. Patterson and E.
Lewis will be closed on Thursday and '

Friday, September 25 and 26, in honorv
of the Jewish New Years, and on Sat-- ;

urday, . October. 4, in honor of the Day
of Atonement. ; ;

.

ERNEST-CAPP- S ENTERTAINS
. Ernest Canns. who rpentlv return--

ed from France. 'Anf.Rrta.fned about 75
of his triends Friday night on the Ka- -
nuga golf grounds. Tne young peopie ,

Dlaved eaniR hv the light of the Ja-- 'i
panese lanterns, toasted marshmal-low- s

over a huge open fire, told ghost
stories, sang songs and haft a good
time generally . j "

1

Mr. and Mrs . A. J. Draper, -- who
have been spending the season at their
home near Lake Kanuga; leu last
week for their winter home in Char- -'

lotte . r v'
Mrs. Cora Thornton,who spent the

summer with friends and relatives In
Virginia, has returned home.

DEPARTMENT B HORTICULTU-
RAL PRODUCTS
Fruits Apples

120C Best Plate-Deliciou- 1st Prize
$1.00 : ,2nd Prize 50c.

t

N 118C Best Plate Stayman, 1st Prize
" $1.00; 2nd Prize 50c.

121C Best Plate Winesaps, 1st Prize
v $1.00; 2nd Prize 50c.

124C Best Plate Red Limbertwig, 1st
Prize $1.00; 2nd Prize 50c.
125C Best Plate Royal Limbertwig,
1st Prize $1.00; 2nd Prize 50c. ;

126C Best Plate Rome Beauty, 1st
Prize $1.00; 2nd Prize 50c
lSfC Best Plate any other variety,
Is! Prize $100; 2nd Prize 50c.
- GRAPES

143C Best plate bunch type, 1st Prize
$1.00; 2nd Prize 50c.
144C Best plate Scuppernong , 1st
Prize $1.00; 2nd Prize 50c.
'General collection of Fruit. Best
Exhibit.
161C Best" Home Orchard Collection
of Fruit . '

Two or more different .fruits must

4

it
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ainst
made a flurry for a meeting at the
court house Monday night, turned on
the lights and rang the bell, but fail-
ure to rally a crowd resulted in
naught. T

Various "arguments were used by
the opposition. Some wanted a school
building in the eastern part of. the
city ; others wanted enlargement or
the presertt plant ; some objected to
what they considered an exorbitant
price for the Noterman property and
others objected because of their pe-
culiar nature that 'opposes progressive

'measures.
.The purchase price of the Noter-

man property on which the city has
an option is $23,500. The remainder
of the $30,000 bond issue ($6,500) goes
for remodeling and equipping.

MOVEMENTS OF PEOPLE IN
OR NEAR HENDERSONVILLE

Miss Gussie Dotson, Reporter

Mrs. H.'L. Grainger is a patient in
Patton Memorial Hospital.

Arnold .King leaves next week to
enter Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Robert Gilreath is very ill at his
home on Church street.
Fassifern faculty. .

C. H. Loop spent the past week
with his sister in Brevard.

Chas . Rozzelle made a business trip
to Brevard last week.

Judge O. V. F. Blythe and daugh
ter, Miss Evah, were in Greenville,
S. C, Sunday."
J . C . Morrow was in Charleston, S
C, this week on business .

Rey. A. V. Reese spent. a fevv days
last week with his family. He left
Friday for Mobile, Ala. i

Miss Izorah Reese from Mars Hill
College' spent the week-en- d with her
parents Rev. and Mrs. A. V. Reese

Monroe Redden left last week for
Jacksonville, Flarv where he willsthe nteT

Miss Alvce Pace of Lake Kami era
spent the week-en- d with Miss Sadie
Moore at Valley Hill

Mrs. W. C. Powell, who has been
spending several weeks in Waynes-vill- e,

has returned to the city. -

Mrs. J. H. Tatum and four children
have returned to DeLand, Fla., after
visiting her sister Mrs. C E. Brooks.
Mr. and MrsL.R. Geiger and fam-

ily leave this week for Macon, Ga.
From there they will soon go to
Brunswick, Ga., to spend the winter.

Marion L. Walker leaves this, week
to accept a position with Athe Jones
Hardware Company- - of Greenville, ' S.
C. He leaves in time to take a rest
and attend, the, 30th division re-uni- on

on the 29th and 30th in that city! Mr
Walker .has lieen .with the Bland llard-war- e

Company since his discharge
from the army and was .with this con-ce- rn

before the war. . His services
will also be missed in church work.
He has been serving as secretary ol
the First Baptist Sunday school and
as 'usher of the church..- -

recognized considerable' opposition to
the bonds and in addition to a pub-
licity campaign of printer's ink anJ
public speaking, waged a strong cam-
paign of personal endeavor. Many ol
those who favored the bonds and who
have a great deal to do with controlling
elections, all political faiths, met at
the city hall Monday night and organ-
ized for hard work on Tuesday. No
stone was left 'unturned. Many a vot-
er was given a ride in autom6bile to
the voting place. Every effort was made
to get out the indifferent vote, o The
light vote during the morning looked
a little discouraging but later the ad-
vocates of bonds took hope and felt
confident of victory before the final
vote w,as counted. -

Those in opposition .to the bonds

SIXTH, COMPANY WILL BE
REORGANIZED MONDAY

NIGHT; COUNTY HONORED

Henderson County Allotted One of
Four Companies of North Carolina;
Lieutenant Wiltshire Griffith Calls
Meeting.

. Hendersonville has been alloted one
of the four companies of National
Guard Coast Artillery to be organized
in North Carolina. This is quite an
honoj?' for the town and a reflection of
the good record made by the Sixth
Company, which was composed of
some of the county's finest specimen
of young manhood.

Authority to organize a company of
Coast Artillery has vbeen received and
a meeting of all those interested in the

of a National Guard
Company, will be held at the City Hall
Monday night, September 29.

It will require lOOTIhen between the
ages of 18 and 45 years to form the
company. Air men with previous serr
vice-i- n the army, navy or marine
corps during the war may enlist in the
new company for a period of one year.
provided they enlist before January
l, i3.au.

The usual two weeks encampment
will be held each summer and the act
of 1916 allows 25 percent of regular
army pay to all enlisted men for atr
tendance at armory drills and full pay
during the encampment. . "

This is a very Interesting service and
affords a chance for service to your
country as well as yourself.

Don't forget the time and place,
Monday night, September 29, at 8:30
o'clock. -

WILTSHIRE 4 GRIFFITH

CITY COLORED SCHOOL HAS
ENROLMENT OF 156 PUPILS

Principal W M. Robinson of . the
city colored school reports an enrol-
ment "of 156 pupils against an enrol-
ment of 100 last year. The new
building affords plenty of accommoda-
tions for the enlarged list of pupils.

Hattie Anderson, Nettie Saunders
and Pearl Ford are the other teachers.

The cause of education and the de-
sire for improved educational facili-
ties triumphed in Hendersonville
Tuesday when the citizens rolled up
an overwhelming vote of 289 for the
issuance of $30,000 worth of bonds
with which to purchase the Noter-ma- n

property and remodel the butter-
ing for high school purposes. The
opposition to this progressive step
crumbled to the insignificant vote of
26. '

There was a registration of 476. The
advocates of bonds recognized the fact
that the registration would bear purg-
ing but in order to carry the bonds
it was necessary to vote a majority of
the registration, thereby overcoming
the absent, the indifferent and those
openly against the issuance of bonds.
City officials and the school trustees

HE NDERS ONVILLE JUNIORS
WILL ENTERTAIN SECOND

DISTRICT CONVENTION.

WilPMeet in Hendersoinille on Octo-
ber 3 and 4; Welcome Address bv
V. E. Grant; Friday Night Session
Public.

Past Councilor J. C. Beck of the
recently organized Jr. O. U. A. M.,
announces that the convention of the
second district will be-hel-

d in Hen-dersonvi- lle

on Friday and Saturday,
October 3 and 4.

The me6ting on Friday night will
be open to the public, which is cor-
dially invited to attend at the W. O.
W. hall.

The address of welcome will be de-
livered by Past Consul V. E. Grant.

Business sessions will be held on
Saturday and Saturday night, when
all Juniors are urged to be present.

The Juniors recently organized but
have a good strong membership, which
win doubtless be given a boost by the

0 w vu.v VwiWU VAltlVU
About 40 delegates are expectejT

from Buncombe, Haywood, Transylva
nia ana Henderson counties, which
compose the district. 4

Best cake by grammar grade stu-
dent, first prize 50c.

Best loaf of bread by grammar
grade student, first prize 50c. - i

Cow, beef breed, two years old or
over, first prize $3 " 00 ; ' second prize
$2.00. - ;

Best dairy cow of any breed,5,first
prize $3.00: second prize $2.00.5.

Best beef bull ; one to three years
old, first prize $2.00 ; second prize
si.oo. , ,. ;

Best bull dairy breed , one to three
years ; old, first prize $2.00; second
prize '$1.00 .V

Best exhibit of three sheep or more,
first prize' $2.00 ; second prize $1.QJ).

Best eight weeks old pig, first prize
'

$1.00. ,

Best boar of any breed, first prize
$2.00.

i Best pair draft horses, first prize
$2.00 ; second" prize $1.00.

Best pair of mules, first prize $2.00;
second prize $1.00 .:

"be included. There must be at least
' fifteen different varieties. 1st Prize

$5.00; 2nd Prize $3.00. .

"FLOWERS
For Amateurs Only

' Ribbons will be awarded for floral
. exhibits in the event tljat cash prem-
iums are not available.

Best collection of Asters.
Best collection 6i Dahlias.
Best collection of Begonias.
Best collection of Geraniums.
Best collection of Ferns. '
Best collection of Native wild

How6rs
TRUCk AND VEGETABLES

197C Cabbage, any variety, 1st Prize
50c; 2nd Prize 25c. t

203C Celery, best
' ten stalks, 1st

Prize 50c; 2nd Prize 25c. ;
19C Potatoes, best half bushel, any

Variety, 1st Prize $1.00; 2nd Prize
50c. ,. t ..

:

'

!
" ,; "

228C Lima beans, best half peck, any
variety, 1st Prize 50c ; 2nd Prize 25c.

.235C Onions, best Jialf peck, any va-

riety, 1st Prize 50c; 2nd Prize i;5c .
245C Rutabagas, best half bushel, any
variety, 1st Prize 50c; nd Prize 25c.
251C Squash, best five, any variety,
1st Prize. 50c ; 2nd Prize 25c .

261C Sweet potatoes, best half bushel,
Yam type, ,1st Prize $1.00; 2nd Prize
50c.
272C Tomatoep best half peck, any
variety, Ist PrTze 50c; 2nd Prize 25c.
277C Turnips, best half bushel, . any
variety 1st Prize 50c, 2nd Prize 25c.
279 Sugar Beets, best thvee speci-
mens, 1st Prize 50c; 2nd Prize 25c.
281C Beets, best collection,; 'J st Prize
50c; 2nd Prize 25c. v
286C Carrots, best half peck, any va-

riety, 1st Prize 50c; 2nd Prize 25c.
0
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